
LACECURTAINSCLOSIf

SUMMER
TO MAKE ROOM FOR FALL AHD VI
Best 12 i-2c DRESS GINGHAMS

Best 7cDK CALICO for .

Best 8c SEERSUCKER for .

Best 12 i.-zc OUTING CLOTH for

One Case CHEVIOT SHIRTING

SPEC
100 Fine White Bed Spre

1030 and 103S
M.J M'FADDEN-GENT

M. J. Icf
Spial Salt of
Men's Plain Brown or Striped
Men's Good Colored Heavy \
Men's Good Black Socks for
Men's genuine Balbriggan Wh
men s cpira rine aiaimess di;

Men's Slate or Tan Color Fi
2 pair for

Men's Fine Striped Baibriggan

SPECIAL SALE OE 19
At Less t\

M. J. Mci
One-Prica Hat and Shirt Store.

1320 and 1323 Market Street, 0
GEO. M.8N00K &

riAiiim atmi
DU1MDM

That we are showing for F

PLAIN andNOVELTY CJ
Bradford Cords,
Foule Cheviots,
Cote de Cheval,
Vigaureux Laine,

Beautiful Pat
X/ VMbLVAAVlJL A -wv b

The most striking effects in W.i
Broken Circles, Splashes, Blocks, W
less variety of mixtures in every we

TRIMMINGS TO MA
IQrCall and hear our prices.
A Cloak Department that 1

Geo.M.Sr
EGGER. WARmCK S. CO.

EXTRAORDINARY

Priop. r,nttirifrl
JL JL JLW W VL,« VAJkA^

We're not actually giving goods nwny, but prices
have been mo unmercifully cut ou ODDS am]
ENDS on which no reasonable offer will

bo rvfUK^J. On account of room
for our Largo stuck of

FALL GOODS
Now coming In It la ueceaaary to close all
Summer Qooda at wmc price. We'll
save you znonoy for tl)o noxt ten

day*. Make your purchase*while they last!

LARGEST LINE OF

Dress Goods.
We wfnh to call your attention to bur at

... ..... v«L-iv BaI.T. tkl>W.l
irucwvo um »»» »'»"i

OOUDS received In the post few day«, lu

SILK, WOOL or CQTTON
PLAIN, PLAID OR STRIPES.

We yet litre t few of th<m -O-lucU {Hack Wool
II enrlettM left at AO cants. Alio received anothertot of those fine umbrella* at 91 00.

t

Egger, Warrick & Co.,
1132 Main Street

:
-STONE A THOMAS.

4G OUT

GOODS.
iHTER STOCX WE OFFER THIS WEEK:
* 8 3-4C yard.

1 a.ln P"
T yara.

6 l-4c
8 l-3c yS

" 3 3-4C yK.

JI-A.L I
iads at SI, worth $1 35.

Thomas,
1 Main Street.
S' FURNISHING GOODS.

1 A TS IN THAT I

ADDJin I

lis MM,
Socks for, - - - 5tl.
Vorking Socks for - 8c,

- 10c.
ite Socks, 2 pair for - 20C.
lck Socks, 2 pair for - 2SC.
ine Balbriggan Socks,

" " - " 25c.
Socks, nice colors, for

IK'S 0DTIN6 SHIRTS
mn Cost!
FADDEN,

Cheapest Store Id Wheeling.
pposltc Opera House, Wheeling.
SO.-NEW WEAVES.

f WEAVES
ALL and WINTER DRESSES.

M S HAIR SUITINGS.
Cheviot Suitings,
Whip Cords,
Home Spuns,
H enriettas, Serges,

Fern Dresses!
ves, Dashes, Dote, Biased Stripes,
edges, Diamonds and an almost endave.
TCH EVERYTHING!
They will bearcomparlson."®s
ias no superior in the Statelook

& Co.
ALEXANDER A CO.

cmtifn

^ Which SHALL I PUT ort ffasT.p
Ttd ^cim't mnke any earthly different which

nhepntson first. Ono aUoq i* ai Rood n* tho
oihor nnd both uro perfect. Tho truth will boar
ufiODd deal of telling. but It won't stand, any
itretchlng. aud wo don't Mlcvp In taking nny
liborilcw with It. We tolorntu nothing in tho
nntnrc of exaggeration*. When yon make a

pnnjhoao from us you know exactly what you
nrcbuyinr.'fortcouccilment is abiurd wherj
there it uothluj to hide.
Wecos FIT AXT HX>T correctly.

ALEXANDER&C0.,
SHOE SELLERS,

«g> iwi x>li Stmt,

®b Mdlmsmr.
Ottivoi No*. itflnntl «7 Fourteenth Mrewt*

iimvr Advertisement*.
I,nll«' Hospital Awociatlon.
Settled lTO\>otnl» lor Kmc©.
Waoted.tMonitor on Couts.
school Hooka and Hlntes.M. P. RehreQB.
hnsim-ps Tmnifer.Charles Ixiefllor.
Ih'uboii Uulvur*lty.
The llMt Katilpperf.j<*. Etchbaam A Co.
lMl.'ditig L.»t*. O. Smith.
Warned.F. W. l'aumcrA u».
Kotlec.C. II. Whwek-r <i Sou.
Oyetcr*.\V. o. MuClnskcy.
LrtCrol* Colors.iSwJn# iiro«.
A StrougSupport.llouM& Herrmann.Eighth

"LXNHLY rADETU,"

Wo are prepared to measure L. C. 0.
Uniform* on short uotlce. Fit guaranteed.

I>. (iUNDLINU «S CO.,
34 and 30 Twelfth Htroet.

A. L. UICE A CO.

Wo open to-morrow a line of Drapery
SllkH In tho Nowoht Designs, far SnrpuNs*
i».i» in it<mu»v nml vurlut v mi v former offer"
Iiic- Wo alio Invito an iiupectlou of liund>
kerchief* nnd Outing Caps, of which we
have Ju»t received now line*.

a. u rice & co.

GIIISOK'8 anil DOUGHKltTVg puro rye
wiiukia* ut the guano ofeka house
SALOON.

FOlt HOT WEAT1IEIL

A full line of Serge*, Drapo D'Ete* and
Cheviot*, lust milted for the hot weather,
which will be tuudo up lir*t-clat* at routenableprices.In Stock-.The colchrnted Pride of the
HV»t Night Shirt* nnd full nmiortinent of
Cheviot, Sateen* nnd Flannel Shirt*.
Fur couifort nnd durability wear our celebratedFust lllnck nnd Colored Ilo«e.

C. HESS £ SONS,
2321 nnd 1U'~3 Murkct streot.

IF you rannot boo nnd need Spectacles,
you should call on un and havo yotu* oye*
tented without chnrgo. Wo have the finest
Instrument* and more cxporlenco than any
other Optician In the State, and guarantoo
kutlsfnctloa or money refunded.

jacoii w. oRunn,
Jeweler nnd Optician.

Corner Twelfth and Market Streets.

Their FaceMay be (iaod.

Charley Menkemiller cot n letter yesterday(roui William Uaua. Ho and
Van Cloary liavo prot us far as Now
Castle, Pn.. awl cxpoct to bo in Erlo
to-day. Tney aro in good health, and
u tlioir monoy noma oui oxpuui tu gut
to Niagura Falls.

Tllo Mllror Drparti.
President F. 1'. Jepson, of tho Second

Branch of Council, who lias boen absenton a vacation tour, returned to the
city yesterday, and last night Mayor
Seal/right le'ft for Mount Clemens,
Mich., to lie gono a week or two. Mr.
Jepson will olliciato as .Mayor in ilia
absence.

Ill Hqnlro D.ivIs'h Court.
John Harbour anil Mary Vandyno

were fined SI and costs for drunkenness
by Squire Davis yesterday. Jennie
liioch got the Mime iloso for committing
a broach of the peaco. John Tucker,
colored, was fined $5 and costs for an
assault and battery committed on a fellowworkman.

No U, ti. Court.
U. S. Marshal White got hero last

evening. Tho U. S. court should meet
hero to-day, but'will not have anv session.Marshal Wliito will formally doclnrothe court in session and then formallyadjourn it till Soptembor 14.
Judge Juckson is at Webster springs.

m
Will Go IlnntlDK.

Dr. J. II. Berkley, tho woll known
prescription clerk nt Schnopfa drug
store, left yesterday for liis old home
near Baltimore on 11 visit. Ills visit
homo will lie a Ions one, ns lie intends
joining a party of friends tho latter part
of this week to go into the wilds of
Maryland on a hunting expedition.

m
"Tlio City Teachers* Institute.

Tho city teachers' institute will begin
this morning at tho rooms of tho Y. M.
0. A. at (I o'clock. Principals J. M.
Hammond anil Alias Martha P. Harper
hnvo charge for tho day.
In addition to thorn, Superintendent

J. E. Mnnnix, of Martin's Ferry, and
l>r. C. I". Ulrlch will glvo talks. The
latter will take for his subject "Physicaltraining as an* Adjunct to IntellectualCulture." Tho institute will continuefour days.

Kqtiallzing Aiiaejiimeats.
Tho Council board of equalization and

appeals met yesterday to consider peti(n«lln..nnliAnann«l rAflnotlntlR nf

assessments 111 tlio Fourth ward. Only
a tew small petitions wero acted on, anil
the remainder wero left (or to-day. includingthat of the Baltimore & Ohio
company for a reduction of tho assessmentof tho old Ilempfleld yards from
$2,000 to $200. Tho board hail to'spend
a good deal of timo correcting tho entries
in the land book.

Mr. Horr nt MouikImvIHo.
®Thero is wonderful interest felt all over
tiio surrounding country in tho intcting
to bo held nt Mnnnilsvillo next Saturday
afternoon and to bo addressed by lion.
It G. Uorr. An excursion train'will ho
run from the city, leaving at 1 p. m. and
returning leavo Moundsvlllo at 5:110 p.
in. Tho faro for tho round trip will fie
thirty-five cents, which is tho faro one
way. Kxcursion rates will also be given
from Cameron on all regular trains. It
is expected Hint nn immense crowd will
gather tlicre.

The Weathor in August.
Mr. C. Schnopf, tlio Opera House cornerdrug^int, ftirnialicn nn interesting

report of the weather for August The
hottest day of the month was the tenth,
when tho thermometer got up to 1)7
degrees. Tho coldest was the twentyninth,when the mercury was as low as
)'2 degrees. Tho average temperature
was only 71.2, while in July it was 74.0.
In August it was clear nine days, fair
nine days and cloudy without rain one
day, while there was raiu on twelve
days.

IJnn. I.oronno Dnnforil at Urlclgflport.
lion. Ixjrcnio Dnnforil, of St Clnlrsville,lias accepted nn invitation extendedby tho Mepublienns of Hridjieportto address n mooting at Town Hall,

Bridgeport, to-morrow evening. Tho
members of the I!ri<ljro|>ort club hnvo
fil^n invited tho Rennbucnns o( Martin's
Ferry, Bellaire nuif Wheeling to attend
the meeting anil swell the throng and
the enthusiasm. Mr. Dnnford is an exceptionallyflno speaker mid is thoroughlyconversant with thu issues that
arc being fought out in Ohio tills year
and which will enri'ly piny an importantpart in national politic* next year.
It will be well worth the time of any
who are seeking light to attend the
meeting.
My physician said I could not live,

my liver out of order, frequently vomitedgreenish mucous, skin yellow,
small dry humors on face, stomach
would not retain food. Burdock Blood
Bitters cured me. Mrs. Adelaide
O'Brien, S72 Exchange' street, Buffalo,
Jt. Y. daw

litcit of all kinds on draft. Different
soup lunch every night at'Bostli's, 1161
Market street.

JBJcjcJef.
wo nave a lew more special u»npuua

in second hand wheels. Two 1800 Victoreatelioa and several marked down
now wliooU. Kuw. L. Hosx & Co.

r
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THREE DAMAGE SUITS
Brought In tho Olroult Court for

largo Sums of Money.

A CHURCH TRIAL IK THE COURTS.
A Man who liod tiln tioe iirolten wants
jsfo.ooo from 111* Employers.Two
Young I.nillo* sue u Chnrcli Committeeflir Expolllwj fhoin flroiu
4UUIII inj» oaa !*>

Papers wore filed in the ofllce of the
Clerk of tho Circuit Court yesterday by
Messrs. Dovener nnd Wiedebusch, in
two suits for dainnges brought by CarolineBeier nnd Louise Beier,respectively,
against Michael Treiber, Frederick
Modar, Wilholm Bergnor and Charles
Truschcl. Each ol tho suits is to recoverdamages in tho sum of $5,000, and
the canso out of which tho action grows
is unicjuo in local courts.
About a inouth ago the plaintiffs, who

are two young ladies living in Centro
Wheeling, were expelled from tho GormanM. E. church. Their story is that
thoy wero cited to appear before a committeecomposed of Messrs. Troibor,
Jfodarund Bergner, and answer, one of
tiiem to a charge of casting suspicion on
tho pastor of tho church, Rev. Charles
Truschel, and the other of slandering
Mr. Truschel. Thoro ivns a sort of an
examination in which tho young ladles
denied having done anything whatever
tn iustifv tho chanres. Finally tho
committee, after having suggested that
tho young Indies apologize, und being
told that they had done nothing to

apologise for. asked if they would bo
willing to shako hands with the pastor.
Thov said certainly, shook harnls and
departed.
Subsequently a notice was road from

tho pulpit oxpelling them from tho
church. It wus charged that after
leaving tho church on Iho evening of
tho hearing before tho committee, tho
young ladies inot Mr. Truschel and said
to him that they meant ji)l they said,
and woro not sorry for it. "Tor this renewedoffense the" committee found tho
young ladies guilty.

Tlioro had been eouie trouble in the
church back of all this, and the Misses
lloier hail ceased to attend it and gone
to tho Chapline Street M. E. church,
ltoth of them say they novor said u

word to anybody about tho pastor, and
can only conjecture a reason for being
accused as they were.
After the reading of tho notice from

tho pulpit tho Misses Beier applied for
letters, certifying to their membership
and wore refused. They consulted Capt.
Dovener, and after some talk the suit
was brought

gio.uuu lt,r u iiruHiii

Stare. Cioorjio E. lioyd and son have
brought suit for Michael Moylan against
tlio Kivorside Iron Works to recover
$10,000 dummies for tlio breaking of tho
defendant's leg while ho was working
in tho employ of the compauy. Me
alleges tiiut the accident was duo to the
negligonco of tho defendant

A BitEWER ASSIGNS.
A. I?. Smith Convey* nil his Property to
William IlnrtcllIT for tho llenvllt of hi a

Creditor*.
Some surprise was causod about town

yesterday by the report that A. K.
Smith, proprietor of tho alo brewery on

Market street, had made an assignment.Inquiry proved tlio report to be
truo.
Tho deed of assignment was admitted

to record yesterday forenoon. It is
dated August 31, aiid assigns to WilliamKadclitr all the stock, tools, fixtures,
wagons, casks and personal property of
even- kind, including tho good will of
tho misiness, belonging to sai<l Smkh
anil located in thG brewerv buildingVt
tun nfrnot nlan nil notes anil
book accounts due Smith and all personalproperty wherever located, exceptingpersonal property of the value
of $200, to be reserved and selected by
Mr. Smith. The assignee is directed to
sell the property at public or private
sale, as he may deem beat, and out of
the proceeds pay first the expenses of
the trust, next nil liens in order of their
priority, and after this pay all the debts
pro rata.

"

«

The amount of the assets or liabilities
could not be ascertained,-but thoy are

large. The brewery is an old one, with
a wide reputation," and seemod to be
doing a fair business right along, hut
some of Mr. Smith's friends have known
for some timo that ho was financially
embarrassed. The brewory will doubtlessbo operated in the futnro.

Confirmed.
The favorable impression produced

fircf nTmonrnni!M of the ncreeablo
liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Kins a few
years ago has boon moro than confirmed,
bv the pleasant experience of all who
liavo imeil it, and tho success of tho
proprietors and manufacturers tho California1'ig Syrup Company. imiv.

MeCluifco}'* Oj»tnr«.
Pon't forget tho regular Oyster season

openn to-day. Regular winter retail
price, 40 cents per quart.

W. 0. mcCwjskby, *

Depot, 50 Twelfth street.

Dlnui Qnd*I I>innioiul»I Wntchcil Watchet

Clocks, Jewelry, &c. I'ricos lower tlian
ever for tho next thirty days. This
means businoss. W. J. Lukess,

1053 Main Streot

Clnrkiilnirg Fair, fceptembor 1, 2, 8.

All principal races filled. Thero will
lie two balloon usconsions and paracbutoleaps by a liuiy. Ifnnloii's band
will bo present. I<et overy ono attend.

L.S. Goon sells dry goods tlio cheapest.

Thy a drink of Kcymnnn's beer in a
stone mug at Lolly's, 2100 Main street.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoriai
Bout uf ull kinds 011 draft. Different

soup lunch every night at llooth'B, 1151
Market Btrcct.

"Familiar in Millions of Mouths
A3 any Household Word."

TJie Time*, London.

Apollinaris
."THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."
"Muchfavored by her Majesty."

World, losdon.
"The test beverage"Truth. London.
"Cosmopolitan

British Mp.dicai. Journal.
'Cheap as well asgood."
"The demand for it is great ami

itureasiMg".Tup TIMES, LONDON.

V

THE HUB-ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS.

Thp Qfriirrrflo
X XXV tx tljj Jjl\j
FOR THE CHAMPIONSHIP

In the Great Field of Knowledge is just beginning. inafew days the young army, in pursuit of ideas, some five
thousand strong, will vigorously attack the entrenchmentsof learning, ana will doubtless win many

victories before June, '92, In the mean-
time it becomes our pleasant duty to

Glotbe the Body in Comfortable Garments
While the mental machinery of theschoolboy with "shiningmorning face," is undergoing the polishing process at

tho hsnHc ni th<* vflrinil"; npflnorftcrnoc Hnr
",w w .w . . r.>'w*

offerings this season m

School Suits, Hats, Etc,,
Exceed any previous effort we have made in this direction.

In the variety shown and prices quoted we defy competitionfrom any house in the United States.
Our line of CH ILDREN'S SCHOOL PANTS

range in price from 14c to $1 25.
Not a pair in the lot but will cost
you double the money anywhereelse but at

T H E H-U-B.
IIT BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS
>No two houses in the city can show one-half the stock, and

to appreciate the low prices quoted you must see them.
Come as early in the week as possible and fit out

the little ones, and you'll find that for good
wearable garments at bottom price

v
» you can always depend upon

THE HUB,
One-Price Clothiers, Halters andtaista,

MARKET AND FOURTEENTH STREETS.

HOUSE &. HERRMANN-FUR N ITU RE, CARPETS, ETC.

w. f lua.
C0P1 ,1 <\t.-j^rT Ills}

" /**// .

i%M% ^SoE,
s what WE hold out to you when you buy FURNITURE,
CARPETS and STOVES from us, as we don't expect you to

pay us when you are sick or out of work.

HOUSE & HERRMANN,
1BOO MAXKT STXIEBT.

WH EE LING INSTALMENT CO .F ij R N ITU R E, ETC.

SHW
A varied assortment of Chamber Suits. We can interest you to an unlimited

extent in them. That is, those Suits that are in the liveliest rf

the.swlm.those that are reflected in the glass of fashion as correct.

WHEELING INSTALMENT CO.

We will say nothing of Walnut Chamber Suits, except that of course

we handle them. Our talk to-day will be chiefly devoted to Oak goods
in Antique Oak and Sixteenth Century finish. Either of these is the

correct thing.
WHEELING INSTALMENT CO.

Ten designs in Sixteenth Century or Antique Oak finish.cheval '

square dresser.thirty-five dollars each. Fifty suits in two desizns < "

.in Antique Oak or Sixteenth Century finish, with beveled m:rr ~

twenty-five dollars. Twenty modern, Substantial Oak Suits,

designs several of them, at thirty-two dollars. We carry everythitf
necessary for housefurnishing purposes.

iBMpmuif a,
BEAT CREDIT HOUSE,

1130 to 1140 Market Street.
,AO L* M^Aoni r mi.
Ofo< rii munnubbi, mmia|<|ci ..

THE GREAT LIVER and Ml I i&|
STOMACH REMEDY. 6|y' I

Indigestion.Sick Headache.ConstipaiionUffUSB BIXTT TTEJAI1®- ^p,
If your druggist does not keep thorn, will Bend by ©an ou

of prioo, fi6 CENT8 A BOX, plain Of sugar coated.

Prepared only by JNO, Q. McLAIN & SON, WHEELING) W.i


